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    NiTToNo et al. (l953, 1954) established that the tyrosinase activity of the
egg extract of BDmbNx 7nori varies markedly according to the saline concent-
ration in the medium in which the eggs are ground; that i$, the tyroslnase
activity decreases as the sallne coRcentration rises higher. Moreover, OffNism
(1954) demonstrated that the act!vatioR of protyro$inase in the body fiuid of
Drosopiz•ila virilis can be inhibited in the media of higher concentratiens of the
saline solution (>M/12). But, lktle kas been kRowR on the mechanism of
these phenomena.
   On the ether hand, tke author has cLarried out a $eries of experiments with
the aim of clarifying the nature of Åíyrosinase of the Lepidopterou$ body fluid
in vivo, and so fay he has demorstyateci how the tyrosiRase activity varies uRder
various conditions in vitro. This paaper is coRcernecl firstly with the pattern of
varlation of tlte tyrosinase activity which is iRduced by means of diluting the
body fiuid with various media and secondly with the discussion about the
possible mechanism Gf She variation.

                         Materials aRd Metheds

   The bocly fiuid of Bo•nzbyx 7Ror•i (race: J122x'Cll5) and Philosamia cynthia
ricini and the suspensien ef the acetone pewder prep?Lre(l from theix body fluid
were used as rnaterials. Tke tyro$inase acSivlty was estlmated by tke oxygen
uptake and the clarkening rate af the reacted mixture.
   The measuyement of tke oxygen uptake was made by mean$ of the War-
bgrg apparatus as follows. The main cup of tke manometer fiasl< was poured
with 2.0ml of the saliRe or sucrose solution of va.rious concentrations as tke
medium. The side arm of the flask was filled with 0.5 mi oÅí tke body fluid or
of the suspension of the acetone powder, and the center well was occupied by
0.2ml of i09o- KOH solution. After the temperature equilibrium at 250C, the
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fiuid in the side arm was mixed with the medium in tlte main cup and then
the meca_suremeRt of tke oxygen uptake was performecl.
    The colours of the reactecl mixtures were compcn;recl with each other by
means of the Dubo$cq colorimeter and the darkening rca.te was calculated.
    Tke acetone powcler o'f the body fiuicl was prepared a$ follows. One volume
of the body fiuld taken from the 5th instar larvae of Bombyx i•nori or from the
prepupae of Phiiosamia cyntl2ia ricini was treated with ten volumes of chilled
acetone. The resulted precipitate was washed 5 tirnes with chilled acetone and
finally with ethyl-ether. Then it was dried by evacuatioR. The white powder
thus obtained was preseyvecl iR a deep-freezer at -200C and in case of need
0.1g of it was suspended in 5.0ml of the distilled water.
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                    Experimental Results

 'Tyosi'nase activity of tke bods .fiuid in the various conce'nSrcetio}ts of tlte

solution: The solution of NaCl (M/200, M/100, M/50) and the distllled
were used as the experimental media. As glven in F2g. 1, the oxygen
                                  uptake of the bocly fiuid decreases
                                  gradually cnLs the concentration of
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1. Effect of varying the concentration of
NaCl in the medium on the tyrosinase
activity oÅí the body ffuict of the mature
larvae of Philosamia. a, M/200 NaC}; b,
M/IOO NaCl ; c, M/50 NaCl ; d, M/200 NaCl
with phenylthiocarbamide.

NaCl iRcreases. This change of the
tyrGsina$e activky run$ paralle}
wiSk tlae darken2ng rate of the
reacted mixtures: that is to say,
the darkening rate of the reacted
mixture decreases against the in-
crefiase of the NaCl concentration.

Since the oxygen uptake and the
darkening rate are inhibitecl almost

completely by addition of phenyl-
thiocarbamide (final concentration,
1/6>(10rm3M), it is evident that both
phenomena are caused by the action
of tyrosinase.

    The similar variation is ob-
served when the plasma of the body
fluicl, the supernatant centrifuged at

3000r.p.m. for 7 minutes, is usecl ca.s

mcateri?.ls, or when RtwGEr<'s solutlon

of various dilutions is used as
medium.
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2. Effect of varying the concentration
ef NaCl in the medium on the tyro-
sinase activity of the acetone powder
of the body fluid of Philosa?7zia pre-
pupae. 0.5ml of M/IOO P-cresol
solution was added as the substrate.
a, M/200 NaCl; b, M/IOO NaCl; c,
M/50 NaCI.
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3. Effect of varying the concentration
oÅí R!NGEpN's solution on the tyro-
sinase activity of the acetone powder
of the body fiuid of PJttlosamia pie-
pupae. 0.5ml of O.04%o l--tyrosine
solution was added as the substrate.
a, Undiluted RINGER's solution;
b, 212 RINGER's solution; c, 1/4
RINGER's solution.
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    2. Tyrosi'nase act•ivity of tJte s"spe3tsien• of the acetone pozvder pvepffved f•ygwa
the body .fluid in the variozts concentrat•ions of tke sctl•ine solutz'en : Five mi of the

distMed watey was suspeRded witk O.lg of the acetoRe poNvder. In this series
of experiments 0.5rnl ef the solution of l-tyrosine (O.0496) or of p--cresol
(M/100) was added as the substrate.
    Figs. 2 ancl 3 Mustrate the results with the acetone powder of the pyepupa}
body fiuid of Pititosamia. CoRtrary to the previous resu}ts using the body
fluid, tke change of the tyrosinase activity does not occur practically in spite
of the change of the saline concentration in the mediurr}.
    This ls true oÅí the acetone powder of the Bo?nbyx body fluid.

    3. Tyresin•ase act{vity of the body fluid in tke variozes concentratio'ns of tlze
sucrose solutiovt : Next, as a soiution of fioxx-electrolyte, the sucrose solution of

varlous concentratlons (M/100, M/50, M/25, M/2 and IM) was employed as
                                        the experlmental medium. In this
                                        series, the bocly fiuid oÅí Pkitosamia
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4. A representative case of the effect of
varying the concentration of su.crose in the
mediurn en the tyrosinase activity of the
body fluid of the mature larvae of
Phiiosamia. a, distilled water; b, M/50
sucrose; c, iM/2 sucrose; d, liM sucrose;
e, M12 sucrose with phenylthiocarbarnide.

cyntlzia Ticini served excl"sixrely as
[naterials.

    Fig. 4 illustrates the representa-

tive case of the yesults obtaiRed in

the body fiuld takeR from the
maÅíure larvae of Pizitosamia.. The
tyrosinase activity varles markedly
according to the sucrose concent-
ratioft in the medium. But, it must
be noted thcat the pattern of v.firia-
tion i$ quite different from that iR
the series of the saline solution:
that is, the activity becomes more
and more lntexxse as the conceRt-
ratioR of sucrose increases up to
M/2. ffowever, ixx tke solution of
IM, it is much more feeble than in
tke medium of the distilled water.
This type oÅí variation is also ob-
served when the plaasma is used as
materiais.

    In this connection, it seems to
be interesting that dilutlon of She
body fiui(l with sucrose solution of
higher conceRtrcatloRs suclt as IM,
M/2 and M/25 yie}ds a transparent
maixture, while dilution wlth the
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distilled watey oi" sucrose so!utioR of lowex coRcentrcG,tien$ results in tke opcaque

suspensioR. The reason for this phenomenon is yet ttncertain, bue the opaqge
suspension seems to occur caccording to the decyease of the solubi}ity of pro-
teins dissolved ln the body fluid.
    In tke prepupal body fiuid, such varicktion of the tyrosinase activity is not
observed $o clearly as iR tke ca$e of the mature larvae. That is, the tyrosinase
activity in Åíhis stca.ge is $o high even iR tke mediv{m of the distilled water, that

the variation of the activity due to media is cletectable only in the early period
of reaction (2 or 3 minutes) except kk IM solution. Ifl IM solution of sucrose,
however, the tyrosinase actlvity is conspicuously lower than iR the distilled
water and tkis difference }asts for approximately 20 minutes as in the case of
the body fluid of the mature larvae.

    4. Tyros•i,nase activity of the szesPension of tlze acetone Powder PrePared fvcnx

the body fiuid in tk.e vario"s conce'n.t•rations of the szecrose solution: As is seen in

Fig. 5, the tyrosinase activity of
the aceten.e powder of the PltUo-
                                        6esamia body fiuict does not vary at
ali notwithstanding the change in
tke concentration of sucfo$e. This
is in accord with the resu}t ebtained f-•)
                                     ptiR the medium of the $aline solu- b 4e
tion. Tkerefore, it may be safe to .Åë-nyds

state that the tyro$inase activity of ai

the acetoRe powder is kept quite =
                                      oconstaRt yegardless of the chaRge of gY
concentration of the solnte in the g 2o
medium.

            Discussion

    As mentioned above, the tyro-
sinase activity in the body fluicl 0
varies generally according to the
various concenSrations of sfic.line or
                                     Fig. 5.
sucrese in the medium with which
tke body fiuid is diluted, but in tJke
suspension oE the acetoRe poxar(ler
such variaeion of tke tyrosinase
activity cloes not occ"r. This seems
to suggest that tlie nature or the
state of tyrosinase in the body fiuid is
the acetone powder. To make clear She
tke body fiuid and ill the suspension of the
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       Effect of varying the concentration of
   sucrose in the medium on the tyrosinase
   cactivity of the acetone powder of the body
   fiuid of Pltilosamia prepupae. 0.5ml of
   O.04% l-tyrosiRe solution was added as
   the substrate. a, distilled water; b, M/50
   sucrose; c, M/25 sucrese.

different from tkat in the suspension of
  reason fer the difference beSween in
      acetone powder, further investi-
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gation must be required. But, two possibilities may be proposed a.s the tentative
explanation:one is that tke variation of the tyrosinase activity seen in the
body fiuid may be caused by tke degree of osmotic destruction of tke
haemocytes, whiie these ce}ls are cGbsent as suck in the suspension of the acetone
powd.er. This view stand$ eft aft a$surnption Åíliat mest of tyrosinase molecules
are localized upon the haemocytes. However, the results descrlbed in this paper
cannot Åíavour this view, for the similar variation of the tyrosinase activity is
observed in the plasma oÅí the body fiuid. But, there still rernains an excuse
for this view, if we qassume that tyrosinase molecules have their loci upolt such
cellular partlcles as microsomes and mitechoRdria, whiclt are liberated iRto
plasma frem the haemocytes at tke time of Åëentrifugatioa of the body fiuid.
Granted that the assumption is xight, the degrees of the osmotic destructioR of
these cellular particles may also ind"ce a marked variation of the tyrosinase
activity, because the raembrane of these particles is consiclered to be of the
same Rature as the protoplasmic membrane.
    Concerning the intracellular localization of tyrosinase molecules, however,
the comments so far available aye different. For instance, LERxLiF.R et al. (1949)
reported that the enzyme is present in the cellular structure such as micro-
somes and mitockoRdria in the melanoma tissue of mammals. Contrary to this,
Fox and BuRNETT (1959) have opiRed that in the cells of NeurosPora crassa
tyrosinase is not in as$ociation with tke particles of mitochondrial and micro-
somai size but it exists in the soluble state. UBder these considerations, the
further investigation must be directed to disclose the localization of tyrosinase
iR the body fiuid.
    The other possibility is that tke variation of the tyrosinase activity iR the
body fiuid raay be brougkt cabout by the chaRge of the chemical properties of
tyrocr.inase molecule itself, whick is caused by treating the body fiuid with the
saline or sucrose solutioR. The autltor has established that tyrosinase is in-
hibited by SK cornpound maturally occurging in the body fiuid of Phitosamia
cyntkia ricini and Samia cynthia, but Rot in that of Bombyx mori and he has
expressed his opinion that the inhibition by SH compound ca.n be considered
to occur through the chemical associatioR between sulfur of SH compound
and copper in the active centeer of the tyrGsifiase molecule (HARA.DA aRd KATo,
1960; HARADA, l960). However, tke variation of the tyrosinase activity causecl
by varying the media seems not to be incluced by means oÅí the change in the
dissociation constant of the cltemical bond between cGpper and sulfur. For,
the variatioit in tke saliRe solution is observed very clearly in the Bo?nbNx body
fiuid in wkich tyrosinase appears not to be inhlbited by the eRdogenous SH
cempound. Moreover, the deeply Åírozen bocly fiuid (at ---2eOC) of the mature
larvae of Pizigosamia, in spite of tke fact tlkat additioft of o-iodosobenzoic
acid Åíailed to cause an increase in the tyresinase activity, is diluted witlx the
sucrose solution, with the re$ultcant marked variatioR of the tyrosinase activity
(HARADA, unpublisked data). This seems to indicate that freeziRg treatment
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of the bocly fluid rernoves the inkibition by the eRdogenous SH compound, bgt
it can net exert any noticecable effecÅí on the susceptibility of Syrosinase to the

change of the sucrose concentration.
    Under these c6•n$i(lerations, tlie author is inclinecl to oplne that the varia-

tion of the tyresinase activiÅíy will be caused by the chfic.nge ef the protein
part of the eBzyme. It is well kitown that the protein part of phenolases is
apt to ckange with a sligkt modification o'f treatments (IIIoNDA aand MiuRA,
1954). In connection with this, the following observation is instructive that
di}ution of the body fluid with saline or sucrose $olution yie}ds aa transparent
mixture, while dilution with the distilled water results in the production of a
cloudy suspension. As mentioned above, difference may be brongkt about by
the difference of the solubility ef the pretein in the body fiuid. If so, it may
not be uBreasonable to infer tkcn.t some delicate change woulCl also be in<luced
in the protein part oÅí t}rrosinase by the salitte or sucrose se•lutioit of various
concentrations. The fact thfiL,t variation of tke tyrosinca.se activity does not
eccur in tke suspensiop. of the acetone pewder will be interpreted from this
point of view cn.s follows: the treatment of the body fiuicl with acetone wi!}
cause some dencaturation in the protein pcxrt of the enzyme so as to eliminate
tke ability to react with the inorganic i6•ns or sucrose molecules.
    It mgst be cliscussed h_ow the clifference in the paÅíteyn of variation of the

tyrosin`a$e activity does occur between ln the sucrose solutioB and ln the sa}ine
solution. Since, kewever, the co•ntribution of the protein part to the mode of
action ef tyro.eindfise is scta.rcely known, it is impe$sible to say about the
mechanism of the effect of inorganic iofis and sucrose molecules.

                                Summary

    1. The panttern of the change of the tyrosiRase activity in the mediurn of
various concentratlons ef saline or sucrose so}ution was investigated, using the

materials of both body fluid and ca.cetone powder prepared from it.
    2. Tke tyresinase cactivity of the body fiuicl of Pk•ilosai•i•tia cNntitga rlcisci

and Bo?nbyx mori decreases cn.s the concentration of sa!ine in the medium

mcreases.
    3. The tyrosina$e ca.ctivity of the body fluid taken from the mature larvae
of Philosamia increases iR parallel with tke increase of the sucxose concentration

in the medium, at least up to M/2. But, lt becomes much lower in the medium
of IM solution than 2n the distilled water.
    4. No appreciable variation of the tyrosinase activity of the acetone powder
occurs in the medium o•f saline or sucrose solution.
    5. Therefere, it is highly probable thcn.t the property or the state of tyro-
sinase is diffeyent in the body fluid and in the acetoRe powder,
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